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SIXTY-SEVENTH COMMENCEMENT
COMMENCEMENT PANORAMA
JUNE 10. 1957
Dr. A. Stanley Trickett, Executive Director
of the Associationof Non-Tax-Supported Col-
leges and Universities in Washington, Inc.,
will bring the address to the one hundred
twenty-five graduates of Whitworth's class of
1957 on June 10, at 10:00 a.m. in the Cowles
Memorial Auditorium. His topic will be, "A
Time for Great Things." President Frank F.
Warren will deliver the sermon at the an-
nual Baccalaureate services on Sunday, June
9, at 8:00 p.m. in Cowles Memorial Audito-
rium.
The commencement exercises, the sixty-
seventh in the history of the college, will cli-
max two weeks of year-end activities on cam-
pus. The commencement program will begin
on Monday, May 27, with the First Investiture
and address by Dr. Leonard Odiorne of the
Westminster Presbyterian Church in Portland,
Oregon. A complete listing of the events on the
commencement calendar is contained on page
four of the Bulletin.
A former mayor of Seattle and two other
prominent Presbyterians will be given honor-
ary degrees as part of the commencement cere-
monies. Mr. William F. Devin, president of the
Washington Synod corporation and the former
mayor of Seattle from 1942 to 1952, will receive
an honorary doctor of laws degree. The Rev-
erend Charles W. Muir, Field Representative
for the Board of Christian Education in the
Synod of Washington, and the Reverend Rich-
ard L. Waddell, Field Director of the Board
of National Missions in Brazil, will both re-
ceive honorary doctorates of divinity.
A number of activities have been planned
[or alumni attending the commencement exer-
cises, and for parents and guests. These are
ind icated in the program on page four.
From the President's Desk
By Dr. Frank F. Warren
COMMENCEMENT - 19S7
It is hard to. realize that we are once more
at the end of a school year. When college
opened in early September, it looked like a
long, long time until the end of the year, but
the weeks slipped into months and now we
are at the end of a historic year. It is good
at such a time to take a backward look.
A YEAR OF MATERIAL BLESSINGS
Highlighting the year was the completion
and dedication of Dixon Hall. It has been a
source of great delight to faculty and students
alike. Classes now meet in large, light attrac-
tive rooms and a better grade of instruction is
now posible. We are thankful for the hun-
dreds of gifts which have come to us. It is
possible that if they continue in the same pro-
portion that we may be able to end the year
on August 31, with a balanced budget. The
Joyal financial backing of churches, parents,
alums and business people has made possible
the almost unbelievable development of our
large and modern plant.
A YEAR OF SPIRITUAL GROWTH
We meet in September-a group of over 900
students and faculty, from many different
walks of life and from various churches and
denominations. It is a thrilling experience to
see what happens to this group during nine
months of living together. Outstanding Chris-
tian leaders from all over the world speak to
the group. Through "Spiritual Emphasis
Week," "Women's" and "Men's Bible Confer-
ences," frequent "retreats" and College Ves-
pers and Whitworth Christian Fellowship, the
Christian life in all of its ramifications is held
high before the entire group. Young Chris-
tians are strengthened in their faith, and
scores upon scores of young people who did not
know the assurance and the joy of real Chris-
tian living, enter into that experience. The
Christian college in America must be Chris-
tian in conduct as well as in teaching if it is
to serve the Church. It is not easy to hold
high standards in an age such as ours, but the
Board of Trustees and faculty and student
leaders are agreed that Whitworth must ever
be a strong Christian, Presbyterian college.
STRONG CLASS GRADUATES
This will not be our largest graduating class,
but it is a class of great potential. Many of its
members will be in seminary next year. Be-
tween a third and half of the class will be pub-
lic school teachers helping to solve one of
Americas major problems. Beyond debate,
many of this large class will shortly come to
places of leadership in many fields. The prod-
uct of the Christian college attests to .the value
of Christian education.
THOSE WHO
SERVE-
RHEA J.
FRENCH
When you discuss the past with some people
you get the idea that if they could relive their
lives they would choose another occupation
or make othsr significant changes. Not so if
the person you are talking to happens to be
Mrs. Rhea J. French, Whitworth's head libra-
rian. The diminutive Mrs. French claims that
if she was eighteen today she would again
choose library training.
Whitworth students and faculty are certain-
ly happy that she chose to work in the library
field. She has done much since she came to
the College in 1943 to aid in the building of
the library. From a one room library in Mac-
Millan Hall to the present spacious facilities
in Cowles Memorial Library was quite a
change, but no less a change has been that
brought about by the increase in the number
of books on the shelves from 14,000 in 1943 to
the present 33,000. The first of these changes,
that to the larger facilities, was one of the most
thrilling events for Mrs. French in the time
she has been at Whitworth. The present li-
brary was the gift of the Cowles family in
memory of the late Mrs. William Cowles, Sr.,
whose son, now the publisher of the Spokane
Spokesman-Review, saw that the library fund
started by his father was completed.
Mrs. French is a native of the state of Iowa,
but claims Montana as her home. She is a
graduate of the University of Montana with a
B.A. in Library Science and Literature. She
was, for seven years previous to coming to
Whitworth, the librarian at the public library
in Missoula, Montana.
Mrs. French has two sons, both of whom
graduated from Whitworth. Philip Strawn
graduated in 1951 and is now employed in the
state welfare department in Olympia. David
Strawn received his degree in 1954 and is em-
ployed in Spokane with the General Tele-
phone Company.
There have been humorous incidents in Mrs.
French's experience. She remembers distinctly,
for instance, the morning she came to work
in the old MacMillan Library only to find a
healthy cow in the middle of the room des-
perately needing to be milked. Through it all
she has accepted the challenge of developing
Whitworth's Library. Admitting there is
much to be done she gives credit to the Faculty
for their aid in building a substantial part of
.the academic program through the buying of
books. Plans for improving and expanding
the library easily convince us that the leader-
ship Mrs. French has given the College in this
area has been most important.
QUEEN SANDRA I
REIGNS OVER MAY
FESTIVAL
Miss Sandra White, a lovely representative
of the state of California marched down the
aisle in Cowles Auditorium on May 10, to
open the annual May Day festivities on cam-
pus. Miss White was escorted to the throne
by retiring student body president, Spencer
Marsh, and was crowned by the new president
Bob Gray, of Walnut Creek, California.
The program was carried out on a French
theme, Mai Mcdeme, with appropriate decora-
tions and costumes. Two honor princesses, Jo-
anne Orr of Denver, and Ginny Hanley of Se-
attle, along with four attendants, Foyann
Leach of Richland, Washington, Praspasri
Boonsirithum of Bangkok, Thailand, Dottie
Rogers of Battle Ground, Washington, and
Donna Millar of Seattle formed the royal court.
An important part of the May Day cere-
monies is the trip through the Lilac Ring for
couples engaged since May Day of the previous
year. This year the lilacs were at their very
best, and it seemed that cupid was also. A
highlight of this event was the announcement
of the engagement of Miss Boonsirithum, or
SiSi as she is more popularly known. Follow-
ing oriental custom, the announcement was
made by a third party, in this case Miss Mary
Boppell of the Home Economics Department.
Miss Jeanette Richardson was chosen for the
honor of presenting the May Day recital. Miss
Richardson's soprano voice interpreted the
works of many composers such as Gluck,
Puccini and Niles. She is a voice student of
Professor Leonard Martin.
The events of the weekend were closed with
a tea given by the Associated Women Stu-
dents for visiting mothers, and a religious
drama, "The Vigil," presented under the direc-
tion of Mr. Loyd Waltz of the Drama Depart-
ment. This moving drama centered on a court-
room case concerning the resurrection of Christ.
FINANCIAL SERIES TO
BEGIN IN JULY
A number of people interested in the support'
of higher education have expressed a desire for
information on the ways to give to a College
such as Whitworth. Beginning with the next
issue of the Bulletin in July, a series of articles
will appear concerning different avenues for
giving.
The financial program as far as solicitation
of funds is concerned is under the direction
of Mr. Albert Arend, Vice President of the
Board of Trustees. Two Field Representatives,
Mr. Jack Gunn of Spokane and Mr. Charles
Embree of Alderwood Manor near Seattle, con-
stitute the working force in the field and they
divide the state roughly along the Cascade
range.
Mr. Gunn may be reached at the College
and Mr. Embree at his home in Alderwood
Manor or at a number of places where he will
be speaking in the next Fewweeks. Mr. Embree's
speaking engagements are as follows:
May 28, Presbyterian Men's Club, Little
Church on the Prairie, Tacoma.
June 6, Methodist Men's Club, First Metho-
dist Church, Everett, Washington
June 30, First Presbyterian Church, Port
Townsend, Washington.
July 7, First Presbyterian Church, Quilcene,
Washington.
July 14, First Presbyterian Church, Sequim,
Washington.
WHITWORTH RECEIVES
RESEARCH GRANT
Whitworth College has received a grant of
$3756 from the Research Corporation of New
York for research in the field of Chemistry .
Dr. James R. Brathovde, head of the Chem-
istry Department, applied for and received the
grant for the study of "Molecular and Crystal
Structure Determinations of Complex Mole-
cules Using X-ray Diffraction Techniques."
The funds will be used, in part, to buy a 40,000
volt X-ray power supply and an X-ray camera.
Students majoring in Chemistry will help Dr.
Brathovde with the research.
The equipment which will be purchased will
enable the researchers to measure the atomic
positions in crystals with an accuracy of 400-
billionths of an inch. The general significance
of the project is that it can lead to a better
understanding of the structure of matter
through the determination of the relationships
among physical and chemical bond ing forces
in crystals and molecules.
The most important fact about the grant
is that it demonstrates the stature of Whit-
worth's Chemistry Department and Dr. Brath-
ovde's contribution to it in one short year. The
kind of recognition given by the Research Cor-
poration gives one more evidence of the faith
of such organizations in the ability of the small
liberal arts college to do an excellent job in all
fields, and particularly, in this case, in the im-
portant field of science.
WITH THIS WE
CAN AGREE
From time to time statements are made
which epitomize the Christian college as it
seeks to do an important task for the na-
tion as well as the church. It is our opinion
that one of the finest of such statements has
come recently from the pen of Dr. Bruce
Thomas, the Dean of Trinity University in
Texas. We wish to quote him because we feel
he speaks for all Christian institutions.
"A Christian university is, above all else, an
educational institution. Its chief function is to
teach. The classroom is the heart of the uni-
versity. The Christian university must find
there-s-in the classroom, in the very process of
teaching-its real justification and its only ex-
cuse for being. Unless there is something
uniquely Christian in the very educational
processes in the classroom, the heart of the
university, then extracurricular religious serv-
ices and organizations will not make a college
Christian. Unless there is a significant and
substantial difference in the instruction given
in a Christian college from the instruction giv-
en in a secular college, then the Christian
college hardly justifies the effort and money
it takes to sustain it."
"The dilTerence begins with the faculty.
Put the Christian scholar in the heart of the
university, the classroom, and something won-
derful happens. This competent, highly-trained
teacher is committed to a faith and a religious
conviction that holds that every student that
sits before him has an immortal soul and is a
child of God, and furthermore this holds that
the truth he is trying to teach is a part of the
revelation of God."
e..~~
CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
SUNDAY WELL
OBSERVED
Approximately half of the churches in the
Synod of Washington participated in Chris-
tian College Sunday, April 28. Forty churches
used speakers from among the faculty, student
body and alumni, and an additional forty
churches used materials prepared for this spe-
cial observance. Twenty-five thousand copies
of the April issue of the College Bulletin were
distributed through the churches and the regu-
lar mailing list, and fifteen thousand calendar
covers were used by the churches. The new
dress of the College Bulletin was well received
and will be continued.
All of the participants in the program have
commented on the excellent reception given
them by the churches and on the feeling of
good will expressed toward the work of the
College. A number of campus students parti-
cipated in the prograrr either as members of
gospel teams or individually. Particularly im-
portant to the success of the day was the co-
operation of the Alumni, who, in many in-
stances, filled in at locations where it would
have been difficult for College personnel to
travel.
The observance of Christian College Sunday
is under the general sponsorship of the Na-
tional Council of Churches, and has been
growing in importance each year. This was the
most successful such observance for Whitworth
and the College looks forward to next year
when it can again serve the Synod, from which
it has received such gratifying support, through
this program.
Spencer Marsh (seated), outgoing student body President explains the workings of student government to the new officers.
Left to right they are, Lyman Benshoof of Otis Orchards, Washington, Treasurer; Bob Gray of Walnut Creek, California,
President; Olga Stray of Tacoma, Washington, Vice President; and Robbie Dayton of Spokane, Washington, Secretary.
COMMENCEMENT
PROGRAM
Monday, May 27-10:00 a.m.
FIRST INVESTITURE
The Rev. Leonard Odiorne, D.o., Speaker
Westminster Presbyterian Church
Portland, Oregon
Friday, May 31-10:00 a.m.
SECOND INVESTITURE
Senior Honors Chapel
Saturday, June 1---8:30 a.m.
FACULTY-SENIOR BREAKFAST
College Dining Hall
Sunday, June 2-7:15. p.m.
SENIOR VESPERS
Whitworth Community Presbyterian
Church
Friday, June 7-8:15 p.m.
FINE ARTS FESTIVAL
Cowles Memorial Aditorium
Saturday, June 8
8,00 a.m. ALUMNI GOLF
TOURNAMENT
Wandermere Golf Course
9,00 a.m. PIRETTE ALUMNI
BREAKFAST
Ridpath Hotel
2,00 p.m. WHITWORTH TENNIS
FINALS
Men's Trophy
Al Carlson Trophy for Women
2,00 p.m. ALUMNI EXECUTIVE
BOARD MEETING
Faculty Lounge, Auditorium
7,00 p.m. ALUMNI-SENIOR BANQUET
College Dining Hall
Special Recognition of Classes
of 1907, 1917, 1927, 1937,
and 1947
Sunday, June 9
3,30 to 5,00 p.m.
PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION
Seniors, Parents, Alumni,
Faculty, Friends
At the President's Home
8,00 p.m. BACCALAUREATE SERVICE
President Frank F. Warren,
Speaker
Cowles Memorial Auditorium
Monday, June 10
9,00 a.m. BOARD OF TRUSTEES
MEETING
Faculty Lounge, Auditorium
10,00 a.m. SIXTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL
COMMENCEMENT
A. Stanley Trickett, Ph.D.,
Executive Director, Associ~tion
of Non-Tax-Supported Col-
leges and Universities' in
Washington, Inc., Speaker
Address: "A Time for
Great Things"
Cowles Memorial Auditorium
12,30 p.m. PICNIC LUNCH
Seniors, Parents, Faculty, Guests
t""""
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Ron Lince, frosh catcher and one of the leading hitters for the Pirate basebal1ers, goes 10 bat in Whitworth's excellently
played 2-0 shutout over Eastern Washington. The win, with Irosh pitcher Ray Washburn on the mound, was materially
aided by Lince's hitting.
SPRING SPORTS
ROUNDUP
Whitworth spring sports participants have
written an excellent record of wins in tennis,
track, and baseball, with the golf record a
little on the dark side. The "tennis team,
coached by Clyde Matters, has done particu-
larly well in winning five and losing two.
Eastern Washington fell victim once and Idaho
University and Central Washington each fell
twice while the Pirates lost by identical 5-2
scores to Whitman. Al Moss, a freshman
singles star, has been termed an outstanding
prospect for the future by Coach Matters, as
he has lost only two matches, beating op-
ponents in those matches in return engage-
ments.
Coach Paul Merkel's bat and balI boys have
compiled a twelve won, seven lost record to
date for second place in the eastern division
of the Evergreen Conference. The turning
point in league play was a tough 2-1 loss to
Central Washington on the Pirate home dia-
mond in extra innings.
The -track team has been led by the steady
performances of Warren Lashua in the hurdles
and shot, and the coaching of Sam Adams.
The team has won two meets over Central
Washington and Seattle Pacific while losing
rather badly to Eastern Washington. Two
other meets have been called off because of
bad weather. The team has been plagued by
numerous injuries particularly to Darryl Rus-
sel, considered a top candidate for league hon-
ors in the 440.
(Cont'd next column)
The golf team, coached by Dr. Homer Alder,
has had a rather unsuccessful season consid-
ered from the win column alone. A 6-6 tie
with Gonzaga University remains as the only
prevention of a completely losing season to
date. Like the Brooklyn Dodgers, we'll wait
until next year, which Dr. Alder feels will bring
real improvement. In each of these sports the
spring league competition and the NAJA com-
petition for national recognition is yet to be
held.
Wayne Hintz, after one year as head basket-
ball coach, has resigned to accept a similar
position at Alma College in Alma, Michigan.
Alma College will have, this fall, the services
of two former Pirate coaches since Art Smith
is head football coach at that jnstitution.
GARY KRISE WINS
Gary Krise, junior from Anchorage, Alaska,
was the third place winner in the Ted Mack
Amateur Show conducted by the Spokane Elks
Lodge in the Spokane Coliseum. Gary com-
peted against two hundred and fifty acts for
a spot among the thirty finalists and then
played Harry James' "Concerto for Trumpet"
to gain third place. Gary was awarded a prize
of $300 which he will use for air travel home
this summer, the first time he has been home
in two years.
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